1/25/2019
School Community Council
In Attendance: Adam Gull, Nate Wright, Sasha Tew, Tarynia Garrett, Wendy Mason, Lindsay
Edvalson, Morgan Fourtz, Amberly Collett, Cara Vakalala, Angela Larsen, Andrea Osborn
Update:
Boundaries will not be changing until the middle school changes. Won’t happen for two years.
Review Goal 3:
Science Goal Complete, no questions!

Goal 4:
Goal: The number of integrated fine arts lessons, K-6, will maintain at, or increase from 340 by the
end of the school year. (stay the same from year before)
Action Plan(s):
1. Teachers will participate in professional development opportunities to strengthen arts
instruction for students in the four art disciplines (visual arts, music, dance, and drama).
2. Students will receive regular instruction in the fine arts core from teachers and fine arts
specialists. Students will interact with the arts and create quality art pieces.
3. The school will offer students a chance to participate in a choir and/or musical theatre if there
is an interest by the students. This will be offered before or after school. If there is enough
interest, the school will hire a director.
4. N
Artists and Residence:
Parents really like it, hear a lot about it from their students
Discussed how expensive it is for Artists and time away from class.
Could we move to an after school program
Delay buses
Robotics program
Photography
Could we use the same grant? Same Artists?
Could we hire parents? Would teachers be interested?
Community help? Karate? Orchestra?
Ideas for after school:
Cooking
Wood shop
Animals
Parent survey about Artists in Residence

Interest in AIR an
Also, interest in After school programs
Next SEP is after meeting, but we will get info from teachers.
Send email survey before next meeting?
Next Time….
Move on to Goal 5, come back to Goal 4 at the next meeting.

Dates
Next Meeting will be Feb. 22

